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. Smartness and Style
Combine With Comfort

In the Store's

A UTUMN
FOOTWEAR

Shoes
Rubbers

The gently-fallin- g rains remind us ' that Ore-
gon's health-bringin- g wet season has arrived.
Perhaps thin soles that bottoih your shoes have
nudged your mind that feet need better protec-
tion nowf One might say the easiest way to
walk these days is to ride, but as walking is well
known to be the healthiest exercise, the question
of "the easiest way to walk" becomes interest-
ing in helping you to walk easy, in shoes that
make the feet "hold their head up" proud of
themselves. Modern shoemakers have accom-
plished much for the walking public. Shoes are
constructed more carefully. Leathers that are
soft, plump and handsome are used. Styles are
adopted that are full of smartness, yet shapes
conform to the feet. Our shoes are 'specially
built, of leathers which approach nearest the ab-

solute waterproof standard of any known pro-
cess. And they're built to display to advantage
the graceful lines of the foot, and give that neat,
trim appearance demanded by stylish folk.
No other shoes so completely combine style, com-

fort and service. We mention a few leaders,
among others:

Women's Gloria Shoes Made of gunmetal
calf; seven buttons, heavy soles, custom finished.
They're beauties. Price, the pair, $3.50.

Women's Heavyweight Winter Shoes Made
with a new patented sole that's very flexible
and will wear twice as long as those of regular
tannage. Price, the pair, $4.00.

Women's Kid Shoes Made on the foot-for- m

last, wide, broad toe, good heavy soles, and kid
uppers. These shoes eombine extreme comfort
and individuality of style. Price, the pair, $4.00.

We show this same make of shoe in patent kid.
Price, the pair, $4.50. .

A Marvel in Rubbers :
Ever see a rubber that wouldn't tear down at

the heel? Ever wear a rubber that wouldn't
tear anywhere? We've got 'em do you wonder
we term 'em "marvels"? They are marvels, in-

deed, these untearable rubber shoe protectors.
Not heavy, clumsy affairs, either, but smart,
light and dressy and they won't tear. No, you
can't buy 'em at any other Portland store, for
they don't sell 'em'; we control their sale for the
city. No they cost no more than the ordinary
kind. Interested? Try a pair. -

Profitable Paragraphs
for Men:

Quality and style is what you men should stand
for not statements, or price alone. Stores get
enthusiastic about their goods which is natural

but the careful store makes comparison by
what others get for same or similar goods. We've
compared values on a quartet of lines in the
Haberdasherie this week and are going to ask
you to do the same. We'll be satisfied with re-
sults.

Man's Shop in the Annex Sixth-S- t. 1st Floor.

Men's 20c Hosiery I2V2C A line of natural
gray and Oxford Fall-weig- ht merino Hose, seam-
less, regular value 20c. Special, 12VaC pair.

A small line of Men's $1.50 Golf Shirts; spe-
cial, to close, 87c.

Men's Neckwear 25c A line of men's smart,
handsome Four-in-Hand- s. Extra special, 25c.

Men's $1.25 Underwear 87 Vic Medium-weig- ht

Fall Underwear; extra fine worsted, in "cream;
best $1.23 value. Special, 87Vic garment.

Bargain Tabloids
Being a Group of Penny-Saver- s in the Small

Wares Shops First Floor
Card of 6 fancy white Pearl Buttons, spec, 10c.
25c pair plain white Dress Shields; special, 10c.
15c patent Pants Hangers; special, 10c.
4c card cashmere Wool Mending; special, 2V2C.
65c set of 3 pieces shell-col- or Side and Back

Combs; special, 39c.
25c bar white floating Castile Soap; special,

15c.
30c Cloth Brushes; special, 19c.
4c. roll Toilet Paper; special, 2V2C.
loc line imported Tooth Brushes; special, 9c
23c large Bath Sponges; special, 17c. s

Autumn Millinery Hints
Annex Second Floor.
The magnificent exposi-

tion of exquisite concep-
tions in model and dress
Hats, with the superior
showings of smart tai-
lored suit Hats, that came
trooping m last week and
go on exhibition tomorrow
might suggest the real
Autumn opening that
most important style func

tion which transpires on Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week, and to which all Portland's fash-
ionably dressed women look forward with so
much pleasure. No one need delay even a day
now in selecting the hat for Fall and Winter
wearing. Assortments are extensive and styles
incomparable. Many are exclusive with this
house in our city. Modes are dainty and becom-
ing, and will be eagerly sought for by Portland's
carefully dressed women. It matters little what
price you'd pay, beit modest as $1.50, or that
popular price of $5, up to those at $10, and
reaching high as the $30 patrician 'beauties ; be
assured that the best value at any price your
inclination names is at the Olds, Wortman &
King Millinery Salons.

THE FOREMOST. DEPARTMENT STORE WEST OF CHICAGO
Store Open at 8 A. M. Store Closes at 6 P. M.

Monday's Splendid Autumn Attractions

etc.

importance you the "O. W. & K." September sale Kitchen Furnishings is on the fact that a prepared-- f or event. a
week; its scope. of every article the in fact, bought months ago painstakingly from best sources of
sorts that the needs of practical housekeepers large in general of the good's the sale supplies. stated, the
sale brines the greatest economies of all the year within shopping distance of the store. The event gains greater importance
consider that the goods not a hodge-podg- e stock, gathered by a trained good taste. There's every good reason why should turn to your
advantage the opportunities of this sa
prominent savings.

Sale of Granite Ironware
RICE OR MILK BOILER

ly-q- t. 'inside boiler, regular 7Cc, special. .. .55c
2-- inside boiler, regular 75c, special. 60c

a-qt- inside boiler, regular 90c, special 70c
BAILED KETTLES

regular value 25c, special 20c
4--quart, regular value '30c, special 24c
5- -quart, regular value 33c, special 26c

DISH PANS
rt, regular value 50c, special 39c
rt, regular value 60c, special.'. ....... .49c
rt, regular value 70c, special 55c

MILK PANS Waffle Iron, high frame .85c
value 9c

resrul value loc. special
value special

PUDDING PANS.
quart, regular value 17c, special ....14c
quart,. Regular value special. ......... ,15c

4--quart, regular special.. ...16c
SAUCE PANS

2V2-qua- rt, regular value special,, .18c
regular value special
regular value special...

f7 ferl

LACE CURTAINS
White Curtains, Brussels

Renaissance effect, in oue,
three-pa- ir lots; 40 styles

select from.
Reg. $1.50 value; sp'l, pair.. $1.18
Reg. $1.75 value; sp'l, pair. .$1.35
Reg. $2.25 value; sp'l, pair.. $1.80
Reg. $2.50 value; sp'l, pair. .$1.95
Reg. $2.75 value; sp'l, pair. .$2.20
Reg. $3.00 value; sp'l, pair.. $2.35
Reg. $3.25 value; sp'l, pair. .$2.50
Reg. $3.50 value; sp'l, pair.. $2.75
Reg. $4.00 value; sp'l, pair. .$3.15
Reg. $4.50 value; sp'l, pair. .$3.50
Reg. $3.00 value; sp'l, pair.. $3.95

THE FLOOR

le if ve need 01 anything in tne coverea Dy "Jvitcnen n urmshings. we print

Sale of Granite Ironware
COFFEE POTS

quart, regular value 40c, special. ......... .32c
quart, regular value special ..35c

Faucet Coal Oil Cans
size, special 48c
size, special ,.55c
Never Leak Can, special. .99c

American Waffle Irons
American Cast Iron Waffle Iron, high grade

special 75c special 80c
9, special 90c

for stove.8 gasregular 11c, special..
a r 12c

regular 17c, 14c

2--
3-- ISc,

20c,

22c,
25c, 20c
30c, 25c

Lace
two

lines "

,

2--
3-- 45c,

.'. . .

No. No.

,

Rulfson Toaster for gas stove, does not burn,
no odor or taste from gas 25c

Food
Chops everything,- - raw, or cooked meats, veg-

etables, fruits, fine or eoarse, as desired.
Small family size, special 80c
Medium family size, special., .98c
Large family size, special.. $1.20

size, special $1.60

o

most

durable
made;

Cast
.$1.65

Cake

14-inc-h,

Irons, 8,

the
made.
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of the

No.

25c
30c

We to announce to the of and all others in
the of the

the Store hold

of
and on

and of This 18th and 19th
Two of At this as usual, Olds, & will show, the
for Autumn and all of the in dress styles that correctly new for the Fall and Winter of
1906-- 7. Apparel at & is neither the extreme in newness soon
passes out, nor the but the In the and

the floor we shall show, amid most beautiful settings, what will prove to be the
most of for women of critical taste in dress ever Port-
land, or the again the of this Style

as arbiter of OF AMONG

will to the event. We formal this Fall. The
are obvious logical. An army does not stou in the midst of battle for dress neither can

this pause in the midst of business to way to mere If
you were view of great and you to the

in Of course would. Just so you'll enjoy the all the better
because you'll find us all "on the move" of AND AT

& WILL DAYS FOR AND FOR
Plan to come both No music, but pretty effects will be used as

for gems in the exhibit.

T x ; I r . Take to
U.IIU. . the Fourth

Rugs have always been treat-
ed as sort of first cousins at this store

so nearly related among the
of When we arrange a
special sale of one we make effort
to it with the other, 'tis' not
always an easy thing to do. You see, lace-make- rs

over are ' busy as bees,
weaving pretty things for personal of
our. American women ; things on which they
are able to earn two or three times as much
each day as on articles like lace
It has thus been difficult to get
lace curtains, except stiff prices. But we
looked well ahead, ordered very early, and
succeeded in work at usual
and even less. To make room for lot of
new arrivals we start a special sale of lace

reinforce its
by adding Rugs. Read the detail.

RUGS
Size feet, regular value

special :

Size 9x10 value
$35.00; special ; . ..$26.00

Size 9x12 feet, value
$39.00 ; special $29.50

RUGS
Size 6x9, value $15.00;

special $10.50
Size value

$13.50
Size regular $26.00;

special '..V. $19.50
Carpets in all the new styles.

one

Salespeople
The store is every day now

needs more those
in apparel,

shoes, Permanent
with good pay splendid await

We make our
and happy in their and

in for their sincere
earnestness in our and that of our

you're interested or know of
some friend who may be come and see Mr.
Bell, the on Monday about it.

TAKE ELEVATOR TO

Tomorrow Starts the Store's Great Annual

September Sale of Kitchen Utensils:
The to of of based it's It's

wide in Great lots sale, were gathered and the
meet, Portland's and users

to when you
are but were you

No.

value

lift

and
and to

you

......

7, 8,
No.

Universal Choppers

Hotel

The Event the Week

tho

the

a number

Cast
For cookinc is the most and lightest

ware lasts a lifetime.
No. 7 Cast Kettle, special.:....
No. 8 Cast Kettle, special
2- -pint Cast Sauce Pans, special. .......... .$1.30
3- -piut Cast Sauce Pans, special ...$1.40

Sauce Pans, $1.70
Cake Griddles, 8, ,

Griddles, 9, sDecial $1.80
Bailed Kettles, special ...$2.10
Bailed Kettles, special $2.35
Bailed Kettles, special ....$3.15
Tea Kettles, special......: $3.00
Tea Kettles, snecial...
Tea Kettles, special $3.40
Basting Spoons, 10-inc- h, special
Basting Spoons. 12-inc- h,

Basting special.. ..35c
Waffle No. special. $2.35

Every "guaranteed
roaster

inches long, special......
inches long,

best self-bastin- g'

..$2.15

beg ladies Portland, interested
changes fashion and first general gathering of Autumn styles,

that will its annual

Informal Opening Display FALL MERCHANDISE
Particularly Gowns, Wraps Millinery

Wednesday Week, September
days information. time, Wortman King authoritative modes

and are
found Olds, Wortman King's unsanctioned which

always MODE. charmingly arranged salons
on second and impressive

gathering fashionable apparel shown in
Northwest, unquestionably demonstrating indisputable leadership great

House fashions and DICTATOR MODES WESTERN STORES.

In the Annex--Secon- d Floor--Th- e Millinery Opening
add brilliancy offer no apologies for omitting the openings rea-

sons and a parade,
store unprecedented September give "show days."

promised a a powerful engine, wouldn't prefer see gleaming, glisten-
ing giant motion? you Fall's openings

full life and business. TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
OLDS, WORTMAN KING'S FOR SEEING SHOPPING .ECONO-
MIES WORTH days. decorative set-

tings Fashion's surpassing style

Elevators
i-U- tC JXUgS Floor

Curtains and

they're family
home-fittin- g needs.

strenuous
reinforce

in Europe
wear

curtains.
increasingly

at

getting cost
a

curtains tomorrow and impor-
tance

$27.50; ...$19.50
feet,, regular

regular

regular

71xl0i, regular
$18.50; special

9x12, value

Fall

HALF PRICE!

Wanted:
getting busier

and salesfolk, particularly
experienced selling women's suits,

millinery, positions,
and associations,

applicants. comfort-
able surroundings
remuneration, exchange

interests
patrons. If

superintendent,

THIRD

in
Conservatively

housekeepers

Continued

of

SMYRNA

Aluminum

$1.53
....$1.65

special
No. special

....$3.25

special
Spoons.

Lisk's Enameled Roasters

special
..$1.90

Tuesday

changes

commonplace tastefully

comprehensive

informal

BE
WHILE.

UUflUl15

helpers

Women 's Tailored Suits
At Half Price
Second Floor Grand Salons.

In order to present absolutely all new
conceptions during the openings, we've
gathered all the oddments and end- -

' nients remaining fromthe earlier suit
stocks, hung 'em on one large rack near
the center of salons and shall offer them
to close, on Monday, for

Values $25
to $85.00

Jacket, Eton and blouse Eton styles, materials of silk, etamines, cheviots
and. fancy mixtures, in greens, blues, helios, lavenders, black, grays, tans
and white. All masterfully tailored, some in severe lines, others handsomely
trimmed in velvets, Bhirrings, laces, buttons, braids and embroideries
Choose from perhaps a hundred suits at HALF PRICE.

Special Opening Sale of Silks:
Annex First Floor

19-in- all pure silk black Taffeta, the best silk made in America; regular
85c grade; special for Monday only 64c yard.

23- -inch all pure silk black Taffeta; good serviceable grade; regular $1.10
quality ; special for Monday, only 72c yard.

27-in- all pure silk black Taffeta in all the different finishes; regular
$1.25 grade ; special for Monday only 89c per yard.

24- -inch all pure silk black Crepe de Chine ; regular $1.25 grade ; special
for Monday only 83c yard.

6000 yards of Clifton Bond Taffeta and Maseine Chiffon Taffetas. These
durable down-to-da- te silks have ho equal for style and wearing qualities.
White, ivory, cream and all street and evening shades to choose from.
Regular. $1.00 values; special for 3 days, 79c yard.

Underwear
and Hosiery

Women Who Are Particular
About Their Underwear

First Floor.
Will find most satisfactory makes in the "0.

W. & K." undergarment shops. It won't take
many more such days as the past week bro't us
to make the underwear needs apparent. Autumn
stocks are in full readiness. Women's and chil-

dren's knit underwear in immense assortments,
from the leading mills of Europe and America,
fill the shelves and load the counters in the knit-goo- ds

section. Here you'll find every sort that-seem- s

to be best and we had all of the best of
the good kinds on which to base judgment and
pick from. May we offer a few suggestions to
prospective buyers and those interested?

Women's Fina Ribbed White Fleece-Line-d

Vests and Pants Medium weight; Vests cro-
cheted around neck. Splendid underwear at the
price, the garment, 50c.

Women's Medium-Weig- ht Cotton Vests and
Pants Cream tinted. Extra size 7, 8 and 9.
Great value at, the garment, 60c.

Women's "Merode" Merino Vests and Tights
Medium weights; Vests hand-trimme- d, silk '

crocheted; Tights ankle and knee lengths; come
in white and natural. Price, the garment, $1.00.

Women's "Merode" Wool Vests and Tights
In white and natural. Price, the garment, $1.50.

Same as Above but heavier weight. Price, the
garment, $2.00.

Women's Silver Gray Fine Ribbed Wool Vests
With Freneh band pants to match. Special

value. Price, the garment, $1.00.
Women's Swiss Ribbed Silk and Wool Vests

In white, pink or blue. A value you cannot
match elsewhere. Price, the garment.- $1.75.

Tights to Match Priced at, pair, $2.00.
Women's "Merode" Cotton Union Suits-Med- ium

weight, long sleeves and aukle or knee
length. Price, the suit, $1.25.

Children's Fleece-Line-d Vests and Pants In
white and natural. . Made of the best yarns,
prices, the garment, 25c, 30c and 35c.

Children's Swiss Ribbed Vests and Pants
Two-thir- ds wool, nonsbrinkable; jn white and
naturaL. Sizes 18 to 34. Price, the garment, EOc.

Hosiery :
Women's Black Wool Hose Seamless; plain

and ribbed. A big value at, pair, 25c.
Children's Black Cashmere Hose Fine ribbed,

seamless. Great values at 25c, 30c and 35c.

Jewelry's Attractions
Flash in the Annex Shops

First Floor Sixth Street.
Pretty New Imported Brooches for 65c A line

of pretty. new imported brooches, oblong shape,
set with pale sapphires and pearls in silver ; very
beautiful, at 65c each.

Bead Neck Chains A new lot of graduated
turquoise bead Neck Chains, evenly and well
strung, with spring catch, at 35c each.

Brilliant cut amethyst Beads in graduated
form, with best gold catch, at 50c.

Metal Vanity Purses Gilt and silver, plain
stone set Vanity Purses; the fad for this Fall.
We show them at 65c to $2.50.

$2.50 Gold Filled Bead Neck Chains $1.89
An assortment of gold filled Bead Neck Chains ;

strung on woven wire; best style catch; regular
value $2.50. Special, $1.89.

News From the Fall Flannels
Well to Know About Domestic Aisle 1st Floor.

This store has been headquarters for flannels
for years and our lines this season fully justify
a visit of inspection before you lay in the Fall
supply. Among the immense assortments you'll
particularly note:

New Ombre Plaids, for waists and suits, at
75c, 85c and $1.00 yard.

Real Scotch Plaid Waistings, in all the clans,
at 85c yard.

French Flannels, plain colors and printed, at
60c and 75c yard.

New Silk Embroidered Flannels for infants'
wear, at 60c to $2.50 yard.

An immense assortment of Flannelettes, Outing
and Kimono Flannels, at 10c to 25c yard.

The Reigning Need in Oregon

lip

An Opportune
Sale of

Umbrellas:
First Floor.

Women's $5.00 Umbrellas
for $3.25 Women's fine all-si- lk

umbrellas in navy, red
and green, with natural wood
handles; also fine black silk
umbrellas with fancy han-
dles, pearl or gold trimmed.
Our $5.00 value. Special
sale price, $3.25.

Men's or Women's Piece-Dye- d Taffeta Umbrellas
With natural wood handles and steel rod.

Extra good value at $1.50.
Umbrellas in better grades, priced up from $2.
An unrivaled assortment of Umbrellas is dis-

played at our Umbrella Counters. Prices, each,
$1.00 to $30.00.


